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CHARLllSTON, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 8. 1921 
� .... � continued his education ,here he &ya Tournament On !. l 11 
ym old 'IOll of ir. and would have*? a .member of the The boys intenlasa basket ball 1\1' s. s. � of 1060 SeT- Ul'Zl c.lasa. , .. tournam.ent opened Saturday af-1treei. filed In the N�yal Be111dea hie �nta he 18'vea temoon with the nin th grade bat-
·- • ...,..NO. 18 
•-"1111 hoepltal at ADl'9oPQ'll. �o broth�n, Julian, P . . clua of tling the seniors. The seniqn . y mornlq. The eaue of 16, and Swnner M., 22. won 28 to 6. while the teoth ll'lllie � an m�rea�ng .� 
death WU a cilrebral htllllOl'l'• -�- def ea� the juniors 19 to 3. , tellm·•� ,of _Jonner lbip ulllB! Wfn Yo'ur Yoiot! Vemon E. Barnes' ability to iliia. ecbootdefeated the 
Qn.y YiU .bolit 'Muel. 'a i-: . � hit the - � • .23.to 15. Stu-. TarMr. 
�ved hill ...._far7 edU , ""9 A .... Club. 'SpilreP; •• · · · 
. . th ....,......, Fo'
- award point'.a u follows: and expert �·n�ing by Capt. securing 7 field ,gqals. 'rbe� eatiOn m e ..,,..,.. r T be f ·1 - a�u . . th .L ,, h . hard win thia be entiend the Nor- o � mem r o a c asa team, "Skip�r'' F.dgington were the team. · ougu ng ting :.i !boo! and rdli'ed th�� to pomfs. , main reasons for the victory. not b_reak up �e !�ta of ti! Thanksglvinl' 1918. Gray's . To a member of a class aquad, During the second half Venie H. �er and_ \he.�t of� al�­:bition was to be a allor, and 25 �in:· h . . . . d' Barnes injured his knee and his DJ. �n rece1v_:a .. �d. s :� c:pt at this time an opportunity iire- 'd .. e e c amp1.on ID an ID 1v- place waa �lied by Richud Kep- evered f _ey� h '11'1 ....,f f� aented itself, an appoinbnent to 1 uaT I tshport, 50 pom�. . d" 'd ner. It was originally pla.nned JD� tesrom t e game or a ew u "ted St tea N al Academy at 0 e runne�-up ID an ID 1V1 - to save Kepner for the bia game IDluO • DI 
11: Fro: here .he -went ual sport, 26 po1Dts. with the junio1'11, but aa Barnes' The box �ore: Annapo sehool at Colum- For hiking 1 point a mile up 60 inj1uy will keep him out' of the E. I. B F P T 'U' �a::� d after that to pointl. (Nothing let!S than five _rk"t of-the games Kepne( wiff ' _Lyircb. rf · 1 2 -_ 1 -1 . 4 �ia, · 1 . •an miles l!-t a time to count.) �ven a .chance to di11pla;r iol _M_cCall O _ _ o 0 0 0 Annapolis. • - To the winne1'11 of the greatest wares. "Fawley. II 2 1 1. 1 6 Last summer "Gray waa one .of number of points in biking, an Stevenson at center alld Rh0!!4s Raw land, c O 0 1 0 ·o the_ cadets !�o m�� th! e_ �g aiidiid 25 points. • . . at guard were the ninth grade Dunn, i:g S 0 S . 0 6 Cf\!1se .. It waa.on co�p etion of For a andqQ!>ve 95 in gym- stars. . :- Prather 0 0 0 0 0 •th_iS trip that �� Wll ipven p_fur- naaium 60 points. The junjOJ'S w�e easy victill)I Leathers, lit. _0 0 ·1 0 . 0 loulrh and lie ca..iqe borne. While For a grade between 85 and 95, for the tenth �e 'ift\'1ioni 1¢ Toi,11 8 8 6 :! 16 here he renewed
_ 
his former ac- 2b p(iints. by·Jbsiah.Kearns. B�sel W• · Alumni B F P T TP quaintancea and made many new To the winner of the greatest the only Junior to aecure a fii:ld 1rurner, rf" 7 O 1 1 14 ones. � number of points, in all thinga, goal. Woodbum was the star for Wilson, II 1 S 3 0 5 Last Monday Gray and his room an added 50 points. . tlie tenth � thOlll'h Hall :Md{enzie, c 2 0 3 0 4 mate who were very.much devot- Any girl who i1 activ&in gym- played a iiood gilµl!!. Cook, rg · 0 0 2 1 O ed. to one aaatlMr. � in a nuium. work or in & s port during The J� "!!eg.. �.J:.!'P.Jled Adams, Jg 0 0 0 0 0 friendly hopnr mat.ch •. · In t.Jli� its seaaon and who has won 100 by the absence of Sumner Ander- Totals 10 S 9 2 2S bout Gray �TI!d a blow on t!ie points in the club shall be an act.. soq, the mainstay of their team Referee. Ed Bill. 
nose but it did not bother him. ive member. f and also by the failure of Law- 1 , Twice since.the bout on Monoat EveQ. girl in .and above �e rence Jepkins �.make his ap- �ket Ball �Otes� Gray had put '1!e jr(ovee on and ninth-grade is an as§bciate nrem- peal'Wlce. · , • • K :. Saturd� !v�io1he Illinois U� had not complained of t)le. injury ber of the club. You are-now an The eleventh grade did not en- quintet de'!eated Pu�39 iQ �. � to bis nose:· 'lliuriday, h�wever, iauociate. Why not become an ter a teafn ·in the tou�nt. thua placing IIJinois.secpl\4 ip,the he complamed of a sore side �d active on�? It you want to, hand A numbe� are nlll'll1�g _bl_ack Big Ten race. Indiana is ftrat, Friday he waa taken to the hoS- your names to me. eyes, sore hmbs and sbff Joints Purdue third Chical[o and Wia-pital Qurili1r tlie day he � · Dorothy Blair, Sec. as a result of the scrimmages. consin tied fdr fourth while Ohlo-bril[ht, cheerful and happy, out Now for the girls tournament. rank• ei&hth. Carney. the all as evening approached his con- Saturday Morning Chapel ---- American .i;oan was replaced by dition began to pow aerlous. At During the absence of Mr. Lord Class Party Helbitrom in the aecond ball who 10:30 an operation waa performed chapel was conducted by Mr. Al- . . made 6 fitld goaJ. . • _  _ which relieved him t.emporarily. !en. After Mr. Allen had read a !'1188 Isa� !�K�n:!., enter- Wednesday night the Normal It -.. unnec� to administer poem Miss Major treated � to tamed her g • .- es- High School will pla7, the.�­
an linusthetic for Gray was un- two very delightful selecbons. day afternoon at her home on 9th more Hil[h on our floor. il:Tl!J'Y conscious at the time. He began Followinl[ this the Girls Glee Club street. p� of ��ter;oo�V.:81 one come"" out and booet for our sinking at expired at 9:00 o 'clock treated ua with one song. At last taken up with r �ng 0 
b 
s nee High team. Saturday morning. we are gettillg back tO having which had been wntten Y mem- On Satur� ev.eni� the Car--In an official ltateinent iuued Saturday morning exercillefl like hers of the c"':88� Th;n t� � bondale Normal team will battle by Rear Admiral Seales, superin- we uaed to have in the l[OOd old were beenter;iu th' � f ��t our v1r11ity on our fl�. The tendent o �· AcademY. ll cere- daya. mem n ° 18 c · g same nening the NonDal High bra! hemonilare "tVU the immed- refreshments were served. will play _tbe Hume Hig'h .school iate eaiJe of hla death., Supt. Lincoln's Bilthdty Celebration team. Hume ii coached by s.r-�es baa �etalled a board of in- SpeUored hr the Eleve"oth Year Clua Muaic Notes vi11 of last year's cluai and hu a veatigation. "1egram. 2:30 to 5:00, Satur- . . J · "'-' , · h strong team. The body ·arriTld 8'rly Monday day afternoon, Feb. 12, reception edThthe J mgh.ngf .nth. "da0 �nurc�}:01· Wabash de(eated Knox 86 to27. . e music or e .,... - . · C momma and wu taken to the room: . h Saturd ' i · ht. Friday night the: ltar1-ton home. Funeral� will be 2:30-The Last Act of Drink- lo�g·\ e �m; are o::y np�c- High School team will gieet the held from th e familJ reSidence water'• Play. "Ab�am Un- 'cln e fo:eth� �n�rtalnment to be Kaiiaaa High team on the Char-at 2:00 o'c:loek du. afternnon. CC?ln.�· Read by Mr. Widger. . 0. I[ th• latter part of thi• Jeston floor and a pod rame 11 Gray repr9eented that type of 3:30--Servinf of te& begins. :�:ii . . Joolled forward to.'-. 
boyhood often � the ideal. Price of _.tea. 10 cents. Lin The· ninth grade used \he 1111-He w-. alWIJI � natured, Proceeda to buy 
.
a buat of - aemb(y room Saturday afternoon 
' Gwa' B. B. cheerful, and happy, a'lriend to coin for lower c50mdor. from 2:ID till. 3:10 for chorua The girl• of theschoolare prac-e'fel'yone an �� wlllfna to 
f f tu practice. , ticinr regularlI and eac;h clua do a favor for a fried. Gray A large· nu� \ 0i'�er ;..; Jazz M�eil)y'e Jan orch�tra intends to au� utz'ool' t.m. wu iptereetecl In aWetics, • denta vilited e sc;: the U i- furniahed the mlllic ·for the Uni- The games in tlieir, topmament peC(aJjy tennis and wratlinr.�d w� � we�t :rm e is �P ted Commercial Travelen' dance will be Terf ID1m!atinr d � wu _on th e  :rr.hmen wratll!14 vemty u • .... ... thil week riven ID Mattoon Saturd&J llllbt. �· efflllJ matched taual. t..mal AaldmlJ. Bad M andtbenewon•·-· : 
MEN;S SUITS 
and 
OVERCOATS 
Bia- and l1arirer value11 
than we have ol!ered 
. · for.monthl. 
GO TO THE 
CANDY SHOP 
For Your .-
FINE CANDl]J'iS. 
Eut Side Square Phonel70 
NOWL SCHOOL NEWS WORLD'S GREAT-
· Buy· 
Boyer's 
lee_ Crea 
its the Best 
.Furnfah.inp Similarly 
:Reduced 
,. EST PROi>'uOER ..!';,�'�;1.::� 1=Y8:.��!r: The Uuited S1'te. i1· &bi molt 4tluad Railroad 
Ion, m. Phone21l. • productive country on earth. 
It Phone ftS lte8'1 
LINDER J:ntend .. -.i .. 1 .......... NoY. a. uu lead1 all lbe reea of the 11lobe In 
· es1dence 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Comer of Square 
•Ullo Poe' Oll!oo a& cu.10 ...... 111 ...... dv tll• Jield1 of the mine the eoil and the 
Ac' of Jhrch a. ll'lt. ' factOry. Thia fao� · wu terselx. and 
O!lnr JfcN•llll' 
PubU•hed bJ Vern; Barn .. oogently •et forth l>i Judge Elbert 
Jfad .. CoODor H. Gary, chairman of the board llf 
JC. R. It. 0 ... 1.1 .. Jl'acul&J Ad'1••r the United State1 Steel Corporation, 
IT STILL EXIS't.S .. In an addre11 which la made b
efore '!!!!!!!!!!! !!!! !!!! !!!!ll!!!!!! !!!! !!!! !!!! !!!!"'!!!•I 
We thou1ht that· we.had elimiS. 
tht,4m';.rlcan Iron .!Jld �e11Ua.�- �--� ............... _H4� 
.EAT AT 
COLLINS' 
NEW 
CAFE 
We Cater to Those 
Who Care 
� 1tealln1 from thill echoQ), but it tote. Jud11� Gary •�d.:. . �tw'i\li.: 
ltill exieu. This time it ii Ui• 1tand1n11 the United State1 bu only 
sirl1. One of- the llfrl• left her 6 per eent gf the . world'• popula­
pooketboolr in tht .• cloakroom for a 
tion �d but 7 per oent of the 
·' few moments ana wheo Iha raturned wo.�ld • lan_d; we produce: 
two one dolllr bUJ1 b�d been .�en. . 2f> per cent 111· the world's 1up­
The thief, however, wu kind en�·u11b pl�. 
of kd!d. 
to lean a checlr untouched which 25 per cent of t2� world'• •UJ>' 
wu in the purae. Now, 118 we go- p
l�. of wlMat. 
ln1 to atop thl1 tbievin11? 40 _per ce nt of the world'e aup-
Th1 l>oye of the icbool thru the ply of 110n and 1teel. 
effort& of the funnel 1�1• have "40 per-cent of the wottd's sop-
stopped thieving, to a lar1e extent, pl�. of lead. 
amon1 &bemaelvee. Now the ,iris 40 per cent of the world's 1up-
are bavtn1 trouble. Let'• stop it pl�. of 1ilver. 
at once. .50 per cent of the world'• aup-ply of zinc. 
WHEN THE PA:P� "51,per cent� · -,!he world 'i aup-
DOESN'T COME pif of coal:• . 
MJ father be 1ay1 the pape� be reads "60 �r c�nt of the )'Orld 's aup-
aln't put up right. 
' ply of aluminum. 
He find1.a lot of fault, he doee, pe- "60 per cent of the ,;orld'e eup-
ruein' it al nl1ht. ply of copper. 
He 11y1 t.here alnt a ain1le lhinll in "60 per cent ol the world's sup-
It worth while k> raa<i, ply of cotton. 
You-get the 
-best possible 
-banking service· 
- at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
North Side Square And t.ben it doem'a print the kind "66· Ptr cen(of the world's IUp-
of •tuft the people need. ply of oil. · 
I �..,. __ ,.. ___ ..,. __ .-Z 
He toaae1 ii uide arid eaya it's "75 per cent of the world's sup-
-
To.All 
•trictly cw the bum- ply of com. 
oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa� 
Normal Students 
But you ou1ht lo hear -him holler "85 per cent of the world' e IUp-
when the paper doem't come. ply of automobilee." 
He reade about the weddln'e and . In face of a marvelous showing 
be morte like all set oat; hke that, who can for a moment 
He raad1 the eoclal doin'• with a doubt the futura proeperily of tbie Come to our store and listen to 
moet derieive ehoul. country. 
We luite the Studentl of 
the Normal Sch 
He eay1 they make the papen for ' . 
liberal uae 
ool to make the women folb alone. We re runrun11 on time a11ain. 
of thia 
Ban�! the Service He'll read al>out tbe partree andLe'll Lut week we were aeveral hours 
· fnme. and fret and &roan. late. Reuon ! Mana1er Barnes 
lb, A checkin• �t will be He 11y1 of information he doesn't wore_ that loud red shirt of l)ls, and 
llafe and bu11nea like. obtain a crumb- and it affected tbe eyesight of the 
Your valuable1 llhould be Bui 7ou ou1ht to bear him holler 
printers so that they look eevtra1 
ciepomted in OUl' bi&' vault. when the paper doem't come. 
boura oft to recuperate. 
The New 
Edison 
The Perfect Phonolrfaph 
Many other helpful thinp He'• alwa�1 firat to 111ab it and he ON THE E. I. FLOOR 
an done'- th' ba k read1 11 plumb clean tbru 
· It d -..4ectJ 
9 DY II n . H do ..-'t i 
· As we eo to press we learn that fepro UCeS i-.• y 
Co 
• .,.... Ill ee an Item, a want ad lb b · 
me in often. -that ii true. 
e same etween Charle1ton Bish 
He 1111 the7 don't know what we School and KansaaHi1h School is to 
The National 
. Trust Bank 
- -:''l'lle lluak et P--.1 s.rn." 
, 
want, the durn 11ew1paper rays, be plv.yed. o� our floor. Tbe pur­
l m •oin1 to lake a day eome time POBI of th.is II to aecommodate the 
and 10 end po(them wiae; lar1e crowd. 
Sometm•il -m• u tho they mu1t 
l>e deaf, blind IJ!d dumb- The Illinois lerielatura a now 
Bat yoa ourbt to b111 him hollerj 1ettin1 down to the real work of the 
wbc the papv dOtlll'& oom1. -1011• 
More Mitchell 
Dry Goods Company 
..•••t1•a•1•1•1iao1•1•1•1••••••••••t•n'e1•1•1•1 
.,.. I BUSI& CARDS T! INCUBATOR Fresh Home- Made McINTYRE a GANNAWAY o o o o o o 0 0 Candies 111» 7th St. Happy II 
ud Camel Branda CUmed .Fruita 
andVegetabla Pricl9thelow•t. 
80 8.AYETH JAZZ 
Jl&117 an called but f1w set up. Alto, many are cold bul few are 
Pure Ice Cream of all kinds 
Brick Ice Cream a Specialty 
We deliver @DY place in the city AJterl�r. CleanJna', i>r-tnr froMD. __ 
M;!an� �c EVERSOLE NORTHEAST COl{NER .CONFECTIONERY Uncltr Blk RoOm 17 Phone 125 . (He wanted ua to .Pul hit name m the paper, eo here 11 ia.) 
DL WILLLUI B. Tnl. -.-. 
· Phone 81 Quality and eerviee 
wailaaa aa aaa a a a a a aaaai5� a a a a a 1 a a.a a a aaaaaa a a a a a a a cc co 
Jo��lock wi!��������� the FAUST'S NEW BAKERY 
T. A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
Over Cbarl•wn Confectione� 
DurM? Why #oean'I ahe brin11 her _ t;(t4 Sixth St · finl-aid kit to the inter-clue b .. kel ball 1•mee? Ohio Bill, Barnes 
and oumeroua othen n�eded atten­
Eoflrpthing J{f1W Thrt>pgho_� _ 
"SUPERIOR" BREAD 
HAIRCUTS : : 35c 
SHAVES : OOc 
uoc. w. L. 
le a new creation of the Fault Bakery. II ie abllOlutely pure, he�� , 
and nutriliou1. Try thlt economical loaf. A trial will convince 70 a TRY IT AND SEE ii is correctly named. -16c E verywhere. DEMPSEY'S BAJUIEB SHOP 
McCall Building 
If I lleod a member of the faculty We also bake "BUTI"ER CRUST" Bread ·m lOc aize; alao 16c "TWIN • valmline out Monday, will she LOAF." 604 Siltth 81. Phone 241 North of Square on Sixth Street. flunk me? L. J. 
• �aaaaaaaaaaaaa1aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa1aaaaaa�aaaaaaaaaaa11 ...._ 
See BROWNIE at Milla Barber FAMOUS CUTTINGS Shope 'for the best SHOE SBINF.S. CJ-1. . -charles.t_ Qll0 l>ry'. Also Suitcua and Hand Sap Aero .. the arus. KEITH BROS. Cleined and Poliahed. Clippinaa. CJ • C BAKERY MIU.S & ¥ER&i1"r , Keen. • -- J. Buao. . .e�.1ng O. c. L. Ke,ith . <;:. J. Keith 
8outh!:'°em!0�uare a�LDBER. D �coN1 Cleaning -Pre8$iQ.g Q 1.t
.. 
Th
. 
s t � Clua Hair Cuttinll'. Io reply to • teacher'• query. u .. ' 
• ua l y- e ecre 
----.------- to the md 01 •• 111e Ibey raise in and Repairing D. ADAMS England, • 1tudenl replied, sheep. 
Ladies Tailoring and Furrier Now, 1tho 1eta lhe apala? . 0. B. Work called for ap,d deliver� ·of our Success 
w .. k 1 ... N= 5.::;'�"t:'° w�J h... -s- 610 6th St. Phone 404 Charleston, Ill. Phou '1' West Side Sauare Phone 604 CORRECT, DEACON .....,.,...,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,. ..... .,.!!!!!1!!...,....,....,....,.....,....,...,.,.._. A 1ood way to 1top 1tealin11. = 11111111111111111111111111 �:.w �m;
. 
of lh• lhieves into lhe Normal School S�ents Life --- , J;Juy 'your C.a�.es, 
Accident and ris'N'T IT A GR'.tNn AND.. , Oand�. F"!fts 
D. b"lfty 
GLORIOUS FEELING '. and Grqceries lSB l When they will nol allow 1ou to From dance on Thunday evenln11 becauae {' l U Insurance it la ·y. w. c. A. meelin1 nl11bt, and CORBIN & DARlmln all in then Ibey do not have • meeting GROCERS becauae lhere are nol mougb Our Policy memben preeeol? B. K. 
at low cost rates --
suGGEJSTION 
W. A. WILLSON If everyone would remain lill lhe 
olhen paued oul In chapel, like Iha ooaacaioaoaoaaaca1C1a111aoaoaac.axa1e1a111aoaoa ai..a:aca1C101Gaooa author, lhere would nol be 10 areal 
11111111111111111111111111 a ·rulh. A.G. E. IX. 
-�-
Are the E. I. bar ben now union 
C I BIRCH or olherwiae? 
• 
• Who nld anythina about lb• Li-
brary arblete 1aaaociation? 
I R. p. continues lo unnecessaril
y 
Schoo mrl bimaell al bauetb;ll t�.es. Normal 
Restaurant 
1139 Sixth �treet 
·Short Orders 
a Specialty, 
Films. all lizea 
Prompt Service 
Developina and Printinir 
--
CAN YOU BEAT IT'l­
Bamea'Red abirl. 
Jau'a red nsl. 
Sylvia'• acreeoh. 
Cyril'• luck. 
Whlteeel '1 haircula. 
--- dale loaf. 
We ·omitted th• Jul name, for 
we know you wouldn't know about 
lhe loaf uo1- you tuted it and we 
wanl Ulal pri'fileie for ounelvea 
alone. 
Normal School News 60 centl th• 
. nit of die 1Chool 1ear. 
SpeciMJlricelflo Y. W. C. A., 
Clube and ClllB8<.I 
41h and Polk 81a. Phones 646-171 
McNeilly's 
Jazz 
Orchestra 
for your 
Dances 
Recepti?ns' 
Parties 
Class Affairs 
Latest Music 
Reaaonable Prices 
Call or write 
Jazz McNeilly 
Marjorie Lynch 
. -
. 
_,Stuart's Drug Store 
If you want Toilet� 
'NIA lTk 040f any ' 
kind we can sup­
ply you. 
H you want fint 
class Kodak work 
come to 
Stuart's Drug Store 
0 
• '"'"4 
'"'Q 
= 
� 
00 
... 
00 
� 
� = 0 
� 
� ' 
Doroth1 Dalton la 
''llALP AN DOUB" 
fl"Ga llr J- Burle'• 
fUDOUI pky 
Al8o RoliJI ()cimedJ 
WIDfDIA1 
Jlaek JOMI ID 
"JUST POLO" 
Al8o Kutt A Jeff e.rt-
111JUDAT 
Wm. FaT«'9bam 
''THE KAN WHO 
LOST HlllSELF'' 
Al80 Foz Neft 
FllDAT 
ana 
IA1UIDAT 
Wm. S. Hart In 
"THE CRADLE 
OF COURAGE" 
llOllDlT 
Elaine Huunerwteln In 
"PLEASURE .SEEKERS" 
.Al8o "Snub" Pollard ComldT 
IA1UIDA1 
SUDlhiD• 1pecia) 
''HIS WIFE'S CALLER'' 
Al8o "Vanilbins Trails" 
and Fox NeWI 
Protnm foe Cb9pel erdeel 
Tu�I*ow­
IQ. 
Thlll'lday- Dance-Geehl. 
and Ov rcoats 
.. . -
fOUJll° Suit« 'Co9t priced up to .... 
l' ...,._...._ 
Winter Clothing Co�-
Square 
Meals and 
Fres Oysters 
in Sea n 
... Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
Wiii 
Friday-Koderato Halt.o-Er-IP _______ ooillOOCllOOlllOODOOOOCIOOCIOGllOOllOO .. 
•u•a•n•a•a DCaa•a•aa•a•a DCa aioa•aa•aoa a•aioa •11 bKh. 
f arker Dry Goods Co. Just Arrived 
New Slippers in 
Black, Suede and 
Brown atin. 
TheM are aok.let pet­
term with idltep 
stnpe buttollina on 
ttie oublde.. 
G y Shee 
S.buday-Improtiadou-llc­
Dowell 
Feculty Team 
Generall1 about thil � la 
the hukttball -- the facultJ 
teal!) malup ill debut. Nothint 
eo Iv bu. been bMrd about � 
tlMl thll ,.a-. Tbt ltudent 
bod7 .,.. bopi that the facultJ 
will plaJ the wmuen of the boyl' 
lute-a- tounwntnt. 
t Recepdon 
Tbt ta wlll slri their 19-
eepdon to tht faculty In tht par. 
Ion of P btrton Ball next K-. 
da7 tnfnr. Tilt l&tttr part of 
tht will bt aptDt ID 
dandnc. 
Coats, S eater 
Dr.e8$es and Millin 
Victo Yictr. la 
PI AN 0 
' 
